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Pi.f the 5th, SSUi, ktvd n. n hI Lr.r.ii I f,im the i Ih: ral..n'r

French, tke ctv.lry rcuur.gto Torg.u, and th in- - :JU auJ lni tr-iy- dthc army -- Of Sib

fantry loWaum, hr orderofte King ofSiXorry. I . it tiJ. ht -h- -n the d brvke i ot man

onrmag, tS JTih Maf tS Eritkh, af.cr a short
coot ex, retrevimj to 43 tnalg crek, mixmi t3 tnilci
distant fro n l'.n Genrg, an 4 that the next dy,
caloncl PrestwT, with a imt!l t!y of men, coterrd
fort Erie, wuHotK rctituoce. The Hrittth had de-

stroyed or rrmyrcJ all the rniLiic property u that 4

pott, and ontbeir whoie lion the river except
a smtU quantity of flour, wbicli fell bio our hatfcla .

near Qacenttown, aixJ Wat dcttioytd ly a party of
BrilitA, uder iol. Thotnit Clark, tv time Jiight.

On the "Itt of Mty, our fleet aK. from N. .

ark for Sackri'' I(jrjr, us it 4 urKlcmood,
that ptace.

O.j Tucvlay, t.ie 1st Jjne, gen Winder, with
!M) Am Tien rrj,w, left Fort Ojorge, and rpor- -

cJ iovrrdt the 40 mile creek, where tt wa now

rra;TM fir di vitn of the SwexHtn troiwi on the ! mmuii iua mil i part ui uc iju o.v. -- ..j
Elbe- - Si x thoyvinl, we undent itid, re jetted Bou-ftenbur- t-

oi ilic lOth or llth. and iotred the Ke

,trt vt rri. , l U'.Worp nm.
t-- .J w4 V. x, 3 jV" W"-piiii- ..

tri Va, Jerk hair, mS by r'nJar-,cJier- . llrk Ufnrn I .i n- - ciuti-...- I,

atf--i brit 2irr,i-t- 7

Ut)i, l.aalr ryta, I glil hair. I !;
It--wt 1 weriT Dvlvi Utw.nl

t.Se fcrfvce;ui-- i a1 de fry of tHe h "

at tin -- n. orw mr nfirer 3 the mitw of J.e

LKWIS TAN CUT, M t-- r.

., J uly 1, 1313- - lOOi V. 5 lnf-..r-nr

Thrir b.x irrtiiiw 'd tin; enemy n
c micH .1 to tfic way. Could hr hate been
ittaicJ i!e rKxl morning, hit d (Taction " He;

tt.-xl- Gcncrj4)iun cr. i hcf vUl he foUjwed
by 35,000 rooro Swnlcv The Cuwa Piinc vtjs
expected t Do;xcn'ui b on tho 1 6th lie wi
to leave Crl:nia on the SilH i List mouth. It

Miinevrabl. lit a ditjcrod n eery 'iircctton,
ad evert hit commanding Cfrirr.1 a mitii.

i: hout hit hit or hnt. 1 underused he J' ,.vJ' it ;ibaUlc that in t!c Gt si alTir tint take pi rc f-- 1

ter Uoruparte joiirj hi iroojrt, the Crowa Princt
! m.y ctmmar J the army anint KiiB.

I'Se Prusii.m annv u:iricr Ocneril Ulucheris d- -

State of North-Carolin- a,

MKCHLENHUKG COUNTY. rni
fjood the rvext mmin(t almost f.irr.ish-d- , at a

distance of 4 miles Irom the scene of aciiait.
Lieut. M'Chcsncy's gtll.in'ry rc;ocre1 a piect

of aniilrry arid pie.nted ilic capture of oliicrs
Ftbrviry Set"f. 13 '3.

taie f Johro tron't nl, uWu f probttf , varKing to Erfurth in great strenpUi..n ky tKe Eicutor And it ip'w-- p Sttmn is tw closely UcwckciI, nd Wittenberg kmle mcii'S promouuu for t.
ntOn the evening of the 6h of June, I ;'

M rt e (V. St.le : f u vlrt tore x tcr , 11 ePccteJ t0 Uli
The Kuttioi) rmy is to be augmented to 358,1 the order No. , and joined the arrry at he tif?ftr ihit iBihrlailim m ftlidt fuf three '

mniinf! the Briu&li had posted themselves, in ,

Ijnnidaol c itrenchmsntt. Ou Triday nxnong, ,
4t 'i June, jti''hi bo.y of American troops, statcl
at uJ-- , u l ier com'n nd of gen Clj.udler, march-
ed to l et itoicc gcu Wi i 1. r, in the niediulcd attack
on thfl Jlrium ai the 4 rntle cicck. The .

t-- f t'ic .ii :ny Wiis sent on by waur, in boaii. '

0 i t'ic a',,ij .cti of the Afncrioin anny, under
rci Wi t Lr, the Briush left their post at the 40
:n.t- - crc.i, atid retired about twcr.iy milis, wher
the tiuiw up intrerichments on a iiiing ground.

1 .tc Am.uca;i force advan cd beyooj the 43
m.lc cvaK II miles, and encamped, ou SatunUy
eveing, tlie 5i:i.

Tw hours before day-ligh- t on the ntr.iine ftf

be CUrio. nuWiihed in Khilic. in t!ie WO men. Count Tohu i, fornicHy Hussian Am the afternoon of the 7th I lound U at :i 4
Uel in Rftleirh, that the lent ji.-- ur hf.trr. StsaJor gt Pans, ha? p.sd Kjkiw wit'.i i00,000 aulcceek, 1 0 mile in the rerof tlie RrutmJ on

tiiciii ii hj) been attacked, encanipe.l on a j lainin, 1113, tu coot eat tht traldjty of id ill f mcl) a jarge p,n of whom i.rc Ln Cossacks
d think, prt'ner. I'lie SaXoii and Bavarian Mnustcis have left of about a mile in width, with its riht (link, oji

th,
'he hkc, and its left on the creek which skirls tintrue copy lett,

p4 1SAC cm c.

COMMITTED
Da.e of a perpendicular mountain of acinM'leraU'' Vs
height. Ou uiy route 1 received No. 5 and b

enclosed the 6tb, the British advanced gurd, composttl en- -
of
Fi
IAt six ir. the tvenincrthe hostil; fl:ct hove in

flieslau, as well as the l'rtnch. The Ausuum ini-nist- er

remains there.
When the Packet left llelipolanl 30 sail of trans-

ports with troops, arms, clothing, Uc. were pro-

ceeding up the Elbe.
A lai c body of French ceivscripts are siil to

have refused crossing the Rhine.
London, (ajtrmoon) ftri23.

This morning a mail reached town from Heligo-
land, bv which muth iintvirtant inforTiniirin is re- -

tu"tly ii regulars, and conwsuog Ia.x)ut 5t0
coiu;natdcd by general Vincent, broke into the A- -

lacsight though it character could not be asccr
oined with nrecition. We lav on our arqis all

TO the jitof Itockinfrliam eountj"
the IS Jt innt. a Nem Mn w ho

aayt hit name ia ABM ARAM, mil'lut
he belongt to Jmnet Gibson. i.r IUi-tie- 't

Ford, on tlie Catawba. He had
with him wher up a ilark bay

incricaii eucampment. Tins was riccted witU .

great success on uheir part By. sojuc means the
enemy had obtained om countersign- - it has been

nieht. At dawn of day struck our tents, and dts
crtrd the hostile iquadron abrvust of us, about a

o

ir

nHrte. a 6add.". .4 Quilltd kn l. mile from the shure. Our boats which transpot., .

Fiddle and ome ciotl.:. lio ii Mont ceived Jionarparte, u
.

it Mid, has declared the in
conjoctured by the desertion ot som ot the uihabt
tants, who had joined the American army in its ad- - -

w
ted the principal part of our baggage and campmadr. of dark romplection, and almut habitants of the iiansc 1 own outlaws.

We understand tbat the Prussian Envoy Von lay on the beach it was a dead calm
did about 6theenrmy towed in alare schoi.ner,

KloBt, may be expected t ariive. shortly in this

five feet teven or eight uiciict h'ii.
m'oulddo well to come forward, piutc

and take Lira a war.
JOIN MATLOCK.

iimC. H. 21t Jme.1313. 27 3t 1

which opened her fire on our boa's- - As soon ascountry
die stood for the shore, her out ct being evtder t

There is a report that the H inscitic Legion had
gained another victory over the Trench near Lunc- -

I ordered down Archer' and Towson's corspa..
ics, with four nieces of artillery, to icsist herNOTICE. burgh. 1 he siege of Stettin is commenced, t

Hamburg, Jihril 13. a tempts. I at the same time sent Captain Tot

vance. i heAmertean picket guard, who urera
within one fourth of a mile of the main body, were '

e:urely cut off ; the centioeh surprised and taken t
pr.sjiiers, and no alarm given u itil the enemy set ;
u in tlie midst of the camp tne India1! war-wlioo- u.

With litis cry they rus'ieu into the American n-- '
ca-- ) risii'. and tooic possession if a number of
ca inon, wnich t!icy fatally turned against our
troops. The confusion became ncral. Winder .

w .s taken prismer, by mistaking a body of the ene-

my who were directing the cannon. Chandler wa.
also captured after having his horse shot under iumr
and liimsell slightly woundedi Major Vandeven- - .

tor is among tlio prisoners of this tiay, with aboui

CaM Arlam of the British sloop of war Ransrer.UN'AWAY fnim the snhscri- - ten of the engineers fi most valuable officer) ti

construct a tempiirnry f'rnance fcr heating shotR ... , . r . . . ..'fir. ber, livinerien imics fsi oi Convovs M0.O0O musket, with flmmiiiuiinn for tli- -

which was prepared and in operation in less thanjianinMiie.onuic- - if. ....
iame . ttS al3r clothing for that number toColberE

thiriy minutes, l'tr bre was leUirncc! with a:Jf? t h ,, el,:, ft Ml 'nie "port of tbu convoy being already arrived and
vivacity and effect (excelled r; noanillerv in theficl, Las loat his fori- fmrol the unladen in that harbor was too precipitate.
universe) which soon compelled her to retire. Aleft hand, has an iiTiixclmieiit in
party ot savaires now made their appearance on

200 ot out men. 1 lie number ot killed is suitedThe Newfoundland Halifax, and Quebec fleets
sailed on Saturday afternoon under convoy of his

Lit speech "when first spoken to,
which cause biin lo move hia
head treniimly before he can

the brow of the nvom'it am (vbich being perfectly
t ) have been 30 on the American side and 90 on

Majesty ,s ships Crrsent, Sybillc, Armlde, Rosamond h ld, exhibited them to o n view) and commtrcn:
a fire on our camp. I ordered colontl Christie
to dislodge them, who entered on the service with

Cygnet, Conflict and liold.
the Biiiish, among whom is rjiaj. Clark, supposed
ofthc49ih rcgimer.t.

Tiic same day, Sunday tbe6th, in the forenoon,,
the American force retii,cd)''in great disorder, ttt

der command of col. Uurnjsoftbe dragoonu, teay

alacrity, but found himself anticipated by Lieut.Trvinlationa Jrotn Lisbon Pcfters to the MthMay

jiy person securinp: aaid Negro so that I get
thall be well rewarded und all reason.iblc cx-'- (

JAMES FINDLfcY, sen.

i county. June 21, 1813- - W 0

"
NOTICE.

jundentheSrth June, THIRTEEN DOLLARS.

received by the Juno. Eldndge, the adjutant of his rrgimtnt who withi
promptness and gallantry highly hjnoiablj to thatLondon April 28. their dead on the fiotd. In their retreat hcy were

joined by tlie reiofoicement which left Newark onTktj Dnkc of Cumberland was to have embarked yoang officer, had already gained the summit of
the mountain, wnh a party of volunteers, andba Store Hoatc, Known iy me u..ic u. wa-- r ilday previous, under command ot gen. Chandler.

rmay bar. the aame by applying to the f
'

of arms and ammuniuon have been sent to t've Ger- - The news oi tins disaster reached Newark by c x- -routed the Barbarian Allies of the defender of ihe
christian faith. This youne man merits the noMribinf im i .""b lTlat, Patriots. In a sortie made by the carrison of press on Sunday night. Gens. Lewis k Boyd, at Itifcuient tice of government.Glogau, 18 French and 2 pieccsof cannon was taWM. SMITH.

27 3t
o ciock on Monday morning Ieil thai place to tak
command of our retiung forces, and joiued therrvIhesi little uffairi cost us not a man. hirken by the Russians. The Russian Generel Gu- -bounty, June 3Qthl8l3- -

dowitch commands 70,000 militia, encamped part L James L. Yeo being disappointed of a tragedy, oil the same daf.
O.i Tuesday inDiningatan early hour the Britishin Berdyczew, part in Zytonier. General Morand next determined, in true dramatic style, to amuse

died on the 5th of April ot his wounds. The Rus- - us with a farce An officer with a flat; was s.nt
sian Grand Army of 45,000 men, and the hcad-ouar- - to me from his ship, advhiiie me,,t!iot as I was

fleet made their appearance off the 40 mile cveok.

NEWS
where the American aimy then laid, and uemartded
by a flaj Us immediate surrender. --Gen. Lewis -ters of the Emperor Alexander on the 5th of Aprtl invested with savages in my rear,' a fliet in my

left Kalitsch, and their cantonments for the Order, j front, and a powerful army on mv fUnk, he. and ! received and treated this demand with great mdig
Anoiner oouyot iu,uuuunacr tne command otoen- - the othcers commandtntr his uiitannic maicsty s nation. An attack wai then made udoh the Amer--

lean boats, all ul which escaped excepung nine, conerai axiliarooa winch also took their departure tor j land torces, thought it their duty to demand a sur- -
Poland. I y the same road. I render of my army. I answered tiiat the mes- -fQretrjn. CJrdr'-;- , Mat) 5. I sage was too ridiculous to merit v. reply

taining baggage of the officers, 8tc the rescue of
which was prevented by the British landing a force,
to protect thein. After tiie rencounter the residue
of t'te American atany effected a retreat to fort

In tl.e actum with a division of the enemy, com-- 1 No. 7 was delivered to me at bout six this
posed of 1200 grewdTiaiiicia ;f the Imperial Guard morning j between 7 and 8 o'clock, the four wag-- 1

New-Yor- k, June 19,

TliST F&OM LONDON AND LISBON. under Gen Caudin, on the 27th March, 63 t prison- - gons we had bein"r 16a Jed first with the sick anil
i rday arrived at this port the ship Juno,capt. criwuc taken hy Gen. Mjna, the rest left dead up-- next with the ammunition, &c. the residue of camp
' 8 days from Lisbon By this arrival wc on the field ofbattle. The General only escaped by J equipage and baggage, was put in the boats and a

xived through the politeness of capt. Edes, the llcctncss of his horse. detachment o 200 men ot the-- 5;h regiment uetail- -

Aay 6. ed to piocecd in them. Orders were prepared to
The mst probable calculation upon the powcfl be given them to defend the boats, and if assailed

Georg- e- having lost in the different engagements.
1000 men, in killed, wounded and prisoners. They .

reached fort George on Thursday last. Jfc are, ...
further intonmad, that on Saturday evening prepi.
rations were making for a retreat from Newark, --

boats being' stationed along the east bank of the
river. Groat consternation pervaded nt thai place.
Col. Proctor ana forces bad joined geti. VuiccntJ
and were on, Fnday, it ia said, within 20 miles of
fort George . .

Our flsct is in S ickett's Harbor waiting the
outfit of the new frigate. -

General Dearborn quite ill, was to haVa

jwhh which Lord ! Vllington will commence the j by any of the enemy's small vessels, to carry them
campaign in Castile, makes it consist of 70,000 by boarding. By some irregularity which I huve

n papers to the 23d April, and dates to the
from which w have made the following ex- -

Londvn, JjirU 25,

ritfiat of Drauharnoi by Wittgenstein

is we suspected from the 'contents of the
Li!gUshund roilugucst, und 12,000 bpuniauls. not been able to discover, the boats put oil without

Corunna, ly 4. I the .detachments, induced probably by the stun ess
, , e A report has been received by the Governor I of the morning. When they progressed about 3

a papers, ueaunamois ouange oi pouiou
from Gen. Mina, of the route of a French division miles a breeze sprung up, and an armed schooneremcnt across the oaale on the 7tn, were

overhauled them ; those who wflto enterprisingienuence of the defeat experienced from composed of 1 0,000 men on their inarch towards
. Wittcrrnaiein two davs before. This in-- Castro ArJiales, with a considerable convoy of pri- - kepi on and escaped, others ran to tuc shore and de lelt Ncwark o i Sunday the 1 3 tit for Albany.

in we Jr.r received crucially by the Iitli- - sunersand ammunition, in which the enemy lost

mail this morning. ,3000 iu killed, wounded and prisoners, together
al Wittgenstein acquaints us that the Pros- - !hh three pic-c- s of cannon, and the whole convoy

neral Von Bortstell had been sent to sur- - composed ol 350 waggons.

iacdeburg, on the right bank of the Elbe. The French abandoned Toledo on the 6th May,

serted their boats ; wc lost twelve of the ..umbar
principally containing the baggage of the officers
and men

At 10 I put the army in motion on onr return ;

this place. The savages and incorporated mihiia
hung on our flanks and rear throughout the marchM.

ATTACK ON HAMPTON, 8cc.
lJilerburg, June 29.

Wc have endeavored to obtuii the most correct
accounts ol the recent attack made by the tncn.y.
on HampUDiv, and its result. The lollawtng parti-
culars are g imd ftxim the newspapers, Icllei s ui.J
verbal reports Nothing, not purely officia', is, of
course, to be implicitly relied upon.

The attack commenced on Friday morning,
4 o'clock, by water. Tim 'enemy were brave

SJinst. however, his force was attacked by at 5 A,

upntior division of the enemy, and he was j -- J and picked up a f.w stragglers On our retiring
the British army advanced, and now occupies the
ground wc left.

to fall Lack to Nedhtz, and atterwarcs, on
i

to Gloiiie, on the road to Gti tze. Beau
The eneroy,s fleet is constantly hovering on our

coats, uid interrupuog our supplies. 1 Uc night
before last, being advised of their having chased

. in consequence of this success, conceived

tct of intktng an attempt against Berlin,
tgenstein's near approach he ccms to have j

, lorant, and, 'putting himself at the head of
men, with 40 pieces of artillery, he march-t- t

the Trussian Generals Von Borstc and

ly ract oy the stiuh detachment ot troops stationed
at Hampton ; who siutuined tho coidlict lor abcutinto 18 mile creek, 2 vessels laden with hospital

,ni hour and an half, nd were fiiiully compel!:! to
retreat, from the superiority of force opposed 10.

stores, 6cc. I xletachcd at nudmget 75 men lor
thfir protection. The report of the day i (though
net official) that they arrived too laitc for their pur- -The war.Wittgenstein had arranged his plan for

lth his whole force upon him. The bat- -

t tka. attK ttxl f a c rtKc it Kr run.
lyvicuud.that the, stores are iot.

them. The enemy, it is atattd, lost 200 nrri kilft .

led and wounJcd. On our side, Major Gawiu L.!
("orhin, the ceirmnindunt of the gariison, waS--:

wounded, ami Loui thiity men killed and wounded.
'1 wo hoUs:.u vverc ourni by Congreve rockets ,

sonic accou its s iy more. The militia, alter the

I have the honor to be, &c.
MORGAN LEWIS.

Hon. John Armstrongs
Secretary at War.

and1 0 l'r t0 the
, It the enemy cre at length defeated, --J..

,ne aaved them from experiencing a more . "
mthan they did exrience. ljowcvcr,' SIR You wi ,)CrCclve by sd copydiedin 'and wounded2,000 Wed , lhatCeneiai U.a,Io.r, from
OftA mm rnnAr- - uritoners. uenerals tira- - . .. . ... no 5, referred to in the Report of General Lewis.

engagement, retreated to York town.
The express to 1I12 governor arrived at one o'-

clock on Saturday nor:un.', and the Council were.
iiainodLttely convened. Measui-e- s v.eie prompu'y

Aiugarij, June 6, Is 13.
Dear General. A ship having appeared this

morning steering towaids the head of the Lake,
which is undoubtedly one of the cntmy's ships;
and as others ire appearing, you will pie..te to re

t.ikcn, and ars in a trai l 01 lupid execution. Th''v
militia of New Kent and Charles City have' bceltf ,,'

r indisposition, has resigned Ins commune, not
lfamrrulicr were wounded On the next , .u'Vhe Niagara 0fthe Disiiic t. 1

Wutenteb prepared to follow up 1,1s a;my
tvet be fit for-- htther again: e Bwuharnois had reared in the

lle cen repeatedly in a state oldefiles of Wahlitx and Alten hf
"stroyedthe .con.aleactnce 4 relapsea ou the least agiiatlonbridges, and crowed the Elbe.
ttcin Immediately threw up emrenchments ol m,,,u '

enabli In W h tnentioned he unfoitunate c.rand other parts, to Genera! Bulow
the 'cumatance o the capture ol our two Bnguheia,ade MatfeWg more ciowly on right

the Elbe Wittgenstein', head quarte. Chandler and VV.nder. Ihe particulara are de.

called out by the Lxecutive ; the nnima'oi CheS- - r
turn with the troops to this IMac: as s jo.i us possi J tci liold and, Hanover have been ordered, tlie first
ble, Your s with tsccin, J to.rcu jizfous at Uioad Rock, and the Lst at the r

II. DEAllBOKN Piping free. Two Uooj)i of Cavuiry, viz, . froiri
enemy 'b 11 ft uuisi be iWiuun and Grochland, have alsp been cuDedP. S. The object of (he

th Tthat Zcrbat. midway between Dessau iarwu ,n llK rel,orl 01 1' um n w,uc" ue Bve- - .cither to cover the retrcalof their tioo 01 10 bring
jlfom the best information he could collect. His--debars " on a reinforcement.

Majoi --General Lewis.a .. . , t dorps (ay a considerable distance from the sceife
of active operation as you" tvill perceive by ihe
enclosed diagram, which ts on a scale of about
10(1 yard to the inch. 1 he light corps spoken of

ALBANY, JujfE i9,
Copy of a let'tar from a of inteili genre and ol

aerVaUoit, iii tlie comity of Ontario,' to the printers oltveft Captain Hindrfian's Nictio!a"s and Uiddle's
companies of the 2d artillery, serving as infantry.

out by tne J;ecilUve. ,

The'mUi.i'a 6f Warwick, York, James CV.y and

Elizabeth City huvo also oeeo called out by their'
coio iels coimuatida..t. ,

A meeting of the Citizens of Richmond, vas
held at the Capitol ob Saturday la&t, to consider the'
present state of the nivalis of defence of that citjv

( f

A committee of Vigilance was appointed, to organ,
ise and carry into immediate operation such neu-sure-

s

as they may think best for the general de- -'

fence of the city, and to correspond with.liscreet-- .

and influential irfen in the surrounding countryj on

the subject of organising similar committees to
operate with the wmmitico of that city.

It is obvious t!iat the-- enemy (foijod in his ec ,

; ua oepjeoi tne stn ana tne suosequcnt
n: tnt bf Peauharooii, thd Moniteur gives Uic

faccount.
' y the5tb,(he JSth division commanded by

Crcnicr, had aa ijfau of advanced posts,
t light bank of the Elbe 4 leagues ft"ui
urgh 4 batuliona of this diyision only

i gaged. The infantry displayed it usual in
tiW enemy were wpuiscd.

v laeTutitne Vicerojr being informed that
ny tod paaacci the Lib at Dessau, sent'the
pan of the I tth corps to support the Sndt

ol the Albany (iasette, ilateit il.oomneid, June 15.

Meitrt. Wibntcf & Skinner The following de-

tail of the events of the war on our western homier,
is collected fi-o- numerous and aSthentic sources,
and will be fou'ud in tKe main to be correct.

It will be remembered that the American forces,
supposed to cbiisisCof 6 or 7000 men, tuider Gen.

These Ihfce gentlcmeu and Captains ArtUer
and TeNfScn of the same regiment and Lecnafd
of the light artillery are soldiers who woutJ honor
any iirvtee. Their jrallantry ari3 that of their
companies was tq'ially consnichoUft' 6ft this 'oc-
casion as In the aff-- ir of the 270a ultimo. A view
of Gen. Gb.YttdWs encampmaot witt sufricierkammanded bv the Dufce of 3el!uno. The j Dearborn, mads lauding ut Newark on Tuesday


